Registration

Groups audience: SVS ONLINE

SVS ONLINE: New Discoveries and Advances in Vascular Surgery OnDemand is now available.

If you have not yet registered for SVS ONLINE and wish to view OnDemand programming, you will first need to register using the registration button below.

REGISTER NOW  Access SVS ONLINE On Demand

After completing registration, you may access OnDemand programming via the Online Planner.

SVS ONLINE Proposed Registration Fees: As of: 5/18/20
Society for Vascular Surgery Member $75
(includes Active, Distinguished Fellow, Graduate Candidate, Honorary, International, Associate)

SVS Candidate Member-in-Training $0
(includes Medical Students, General Surgery Residents and Vascular Residents and Fellows)

SVS Affiliate Member $75
(includes PAs, Nurses, Nurse Practitioners, Technologists and SVN Active members)

Non-Member Physicians and Researchers $200

Non-Member General Surgery Resident/Student/SVN Associate and Student* $100

*Non-member medical students and general surgery residents may qualify for the SVS Candidate in training $0 registration rate by applying for complimentary membership with the SVS. Please click here to complete the simple member application. This process must be completed prior to the start of registration in order to qualify.

Note: all SVS Member pricing will be automatically assigned based on your current membership status. If your dues have lapsed, please be sure to bring them up-to-date prior to starting the registration process.

For a copy of the SVS ONLINE registration terms and conditions, please click here.